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Singclean Medical 

17+Years

Verified Factory

In the Absorbable Biomaterials Industry

Top3

manufacturer of Hyaluronic Acid in China. 

Medical
Singclean

Natural

Skin Care 

E N D L E S S  P U R S U I T  F O R  B E A U T Y

THE SECRET TO AGING FEARLESSLY

LIVE THE BEST VERSION OF YOURSELF



    17 Years of Expertise in the  Beauty and Aesthetic Industry

Hangzhou Singclean Medical Product Co., Ltd.

Leading Manufacturer 

of Hyaluronic 
Acid In China 

WHO ARE WE?

ENDLESS PURSUIT FOR BEAUTY

2003 
Hangzhou Singclean Medical Products Co.,Ltd was founded in Fuyang district, Hangzhou with 

registered capital of over 11 million dollars.

2007
Achieved the ISO9001 quality management system certification and ISO 13485 medical devices 

quality management system certification.

Awarded the title of High-tech Enterprise of Hangzhou city.

2008
Awarded the title of High-tech Enterprise of Zhejiang province. 

Absorbable Hemostatic Particles Project was sponsored by the national innovation fund.

2010
Awarded the title of National High-tech Enterprise.

Set up Nanchang plant. 

2011
Invested 50 million US Dollars to the construction of Xiasha plant, Hangzhou. 

CE certification-Sterile Viscoelastic Solution for Ophthalmic Surgery

2012
CE certification-Medical Sodium Hyaluronate Gel for Bone Joint

2015
Sweden branch was established.

2017
CE certification-In Vitro Diagnostic Reagents Products(HCG, FSH, LH）

CE certification-Cross-linked Sodium Hyaluronate Gel for Plastic Surgery

CE certification-Medical Sodium Hyaluronate Gel for Anti-adhesion

2018
CE certification-In Vitro Diagnostic Reagents Products(MAU)

2020
CE certification-Sterile Absorbable Gauze of Oxidized Regenerated Cellulose

CE certification-MPH Absorbable Haemostatic Particles

CE certification-MPH Absorbable Haemostatic Particles Applicator

Until April 2020, Singclean Medical has got:

11 CE Certificates，15 Medical Device Registration Certificates and 26 patent certificates
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ENDLESS PURSUIT FOR BEAUTY

Medical
Singclean

Natural
Skin Care 

ENDLESS PURSUIT FOR BEAUTY

01

Hyaluronic Acid Serials

02
Collagen Serials

Collagen Nourishing and Repairing Mask

Collagen Essence

Hyaluronic Acid Moisturizing Essence

Hyaluronic Acid Extract

Hyaclean Hyaluronic Acid at Home Mesotherapy

Hyaluronic Acid Water Mask

Hyaluronic Acid Rejuvenation Mask
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Before use，
water Content 15.6%

After use，
water content 59.6%

Customer testimonial

I used to wake up with an extremely oily face, however, with this little pink bottle, 

I now wake up feeling refreshed with smooth and glowing skin!——Irene

[Size]: 30ml; 20ml  

[Main ingredients]: water, hyaluronic acid;

free from alcohol 

[Skin type]: all skin types, including sensitive skin.

[Application]: Apply the essence in circular motions on a thoroughly cleansed face; 

Use it with other skin care products for better effect.

Use Twice Daily to Keep Skin Hydrated All Day

ENDLESS PURSUIT FOR BEAUTY
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ENDLESS PURSUIT FOR BEAUTY

Multi-molecular Hyal-

uronic Acid Complex

Containing mini HA, 

low, medium and high 

molecular weight HA; 

different molecular level 

to reach a different layer 

of skin.

Suitable for All Skin 

Types Especially for 

sensitive skin. Our Hyal-

uronic Acid Extract can 

improve the immunity 

of your skin you, we 

suggest to use for 3-6 

months per day and 

you will find your 

looks and feels healthi-

er and plump.

Safe and Easy to Use

Innovative BD UnijectTM 

prefilled packaging avoids 

secondary pollution and 

ensures the purity of each 

drop of HA.
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Break Off Tip Design

Intuitive and ergonom-

ic design

Non-reusable after 

breakoff

Effectively prevent the 

extract from flowing 

back, ensuring that HA 

is clean

Valve Disc

Prevent refilling while 

allowing for an aspira-

tion test

Prefillable Drug Reservoir

Silicone- and elastomer-free 

to minimize drug interaction

Reduce waste

Transparent to ensure easy, 

fast application

Collapse after use (not 

refillable or reusable)

Before use，water Content 15.6% After use，water content 70.6%

Moisturizing Effect Test（Before and After)
The normal water content of face  is between 30% and 45%

[Size]: 1ml×7piece/pack

[Main ingredients]: water, hyaluronic acid, glycerin ; free from alcohol

[Skin type]: all skin types, including sensitive skin.

[Application]: crack and  release the Extract in circular motions on a thoroughly 

cleansed face; Use it with other skin care products for better effect.

Reducing Wrinkles Soothing Sensitive skinDeep Moisturizing 
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ENDLESS PURSUIT FOR BEAUTY
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[Size]:1ml x7 pcs/pack 

[Ingredient]:water for injection, hyaluronic acid

[Skin type]: all skin types, especially for people wanting to lessening acne scarring, refining pore, 

softening fine lines and people who just want to keep skin elastic and plump.

[Application]: 

1. Apply 1 piece daily to face and décolleté, massage gently after cleansing, and then gently pat the

 product in. 

2. Using with Derma Roller, pat the product to all over the face first, roll the derma roller back and 

forth 4-5 times horizontally, vertically and diagonally. Use for at least 1 minute to activate deep-layer 

cell regeneration. 

Hyaclean Hyaluronic Acid 

at Home Mesotherapy is 

rich in multiple hyaluronic 

acid with different 

molecular level to boost 

moisture levels and collagen 

production.

This Sterilization level 

Meso is recommended to 

combine with Derma Roller 

or other mesotherapy 

instruments which can 

creates micro pathways to 

epidermis or dermis in the 

skin for Hyaluronic Acid 

to better absorbed and help 

boost both collagen and 

elastin production.
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ENDLESS PURSUIT FOR BEAUTY
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[Size]: 5piece/pack

[Main ingredients]: hyaluronic acid, phosphate,non-woven face mask

[Skin type]: all skin types, especially for sensitive skin

[Application]: Especially for plastic surgeries 

aftercare, like mesotherapy and laser surgery, 

also can be used as daily care

[Size]: 25g×5piece/pack

[Main ingredients]: water, hyaluronic acid,  free 

from alcohol

[Skin type]: all skin types, including sensitive skin

[Application]:  Cleanse your face, apply mask onto 

cleansed face,  wait 15 -20minutes, remove mask 

and gently massage until absorbed.

Fragrance, hormones and antibiotics free 

A Revolutionary Medical Mask developed 
for post-treatment for plastic surgeries like 
mesotherapy and laser surgery

Medical aesthetics mask, also can be used as daily skincare.

Instant Hydration
High molecular HA weights stay on the surface to retain moisture while low molecular weights penetrate the 
skin to sustain moisture. Just after 15-20 minutes, you can have immediate result targeting on hydrating.

100% Natural Formula
Derived from  streptococcal fermentation; free from fragrance, pigments, mineral oils, alcohol.

Fast Effective Absorption
This thin silk cloth mask is extremely soft and breathable, perfectly attach onto face. With abundant Hyaluronic 
Acid Serum, it will keep your skin super moisturized. 

No alcohol no pigment , sterile 
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[Size]: 5piece/pack

[Main ingredients]: water, soluble collagen (including small molecule collagen, 

collagen peptides, amino acids)free from alcohol

[Skin type]: all skin types, especially for sensitive skin; please do not use if allergic to fish 

collagen

[Application]: Cleanse your face, apply mask onto cleansed face,  wait 15 -20minutes, 

remove mask and gently massage until absorbed.

Small molecule collagen help to restore youth

Advantages

Collagen 
from fish 
scales

Fish collagen is composed 

of three polypeptide 

chains and has greater 

capacity for repair, 

hydration and enhancing 

firmness.

Easy to be 
Absorbed

Small molecule colla-

gen, collagen peptides,  

and amino acids can get 

to the deeper layers of 

skin, exerting instant 

rejuvenation and healing  

effect.

Skin Friendly

This weak acid PH 

sheet mask close to 

skin's natural pH to 

help skin stay healthy.
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Most collagen masks on the market are  macromolecule, which is difficult to be absorbed by the skin

Smooth and supple skin Loss of collagen causes wrinkles

Collagen stay on the surface 

to keep skin hydrated

Collagen peptides can be 

absorbed by the skin and 

promote wound healing

mino acids can be absorbed by 

the skin and stimulate 

collagen production 
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And the good news is that we can directly apply collagen to the skin for supplements!

Among all of the collagen supplements, collagen mask can be the best choice for immediate 

and visible result.

So, an effective collagen mask should contain ：

Small molecule collagen         Collagen peptides         Amino acids

Which is

Hyaclean Collagen Nourishing and Repairing mask



Concentrated collagen from Deep Ocean to 

Make Skin Plump, Bouncy, and Hydrated

Collagen Essence
Collagen Essence

Skin Texture Improving    Lifting and Tightening    Efficiently Hydrating

ENDLESS PURSUIT FOR BEAUTY

Smooth Away Fine Lines 

Size: 30g

Main ingredients: water, soluble collagen 

Skin type: all skin types, especially for 

sensitive skin; please do not use if allergic 

to fish collagen

Application: After cleansing and toning in the morning and night, take an 

appropriate amount of the essence on the palm, apply it to the entire face, 

gently massage to promote absorption.

This product is a concentrated essence made with small 

molecule collagen and collagen peptides which are easier 

for skin to absorb, and then efficiently replenish the lost 

collagen, enable skin cells to effectively regenerate and 

rejuvenate, improve skin elasticity and firmness, make 

skin smooth and moist.


